Niagara Falls Camera Club 2019 Summer Inspiration Challenge
We know how hard it can be to get inspired to photograph something new and
challenging. We have assembled a list of 6 subjects to help inspire your
photography this summer.
The rules are simple.
• Photograph each of the 6 subjects between now and September 30th.
• The subjects do not have to be photographed all on the same day (in fact
we recommend you don’t so that you may get out multiple times)
• Once you have all 6 subjects photographed, take your best shot from each
location and resize them to 1920 pixels (wide) x 1080 pixels (tall).
• Save your images as JPGs, sRGB colour space.
• Please name your with the subject number and your name. Example “4
Chris Empey”
• Email those 6 images to cempey@NiagaraFallsCameraClub.org no later
than Midnight, September 30th.
• All the submissions will then be compiled into a slideshow and will be
shown at the Christmas Potluck meeting of the Niagara Falls Camera Club,
December 16, 2019 and will then be posted to YouTube and our website for
online viewing.
• There is no cost to participate.
• Submissions are open to everyone, not only camera club members.
• Previous years video may be viewed at
2017 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SUykBy74cfM&t=4s
2018 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XEqhAZKyAkc

Happy Shooting,
Chris, Scott and the rest of the Niagara Falls Camera Club team.

#1 Flowers Outside

Niagara is home to many locations for flower
photography, from the Niagara Falls Botanical
Gardens and Queen Victoria Park to many
locations for wild flowers. For this challenge,
photograph a flower (or flowers) outside away
from your home.

# 2 A Composite Image

We would like to see your creativity and a little
bit of Photoshop skill with this challenge. You
will need to come up with an idea, photograph
at least two different images and then
combine them into a composite, final image.
All parts of this photograph must be shot after
the start of the challenge.

#3 A Photo from One of Our
Outings

We will be holding several outings over the
course of the summer and we want to see a
photo from one of these outings. Be sure to
watch our Facebook page for notice of the
outings.

#4 In The Forest

Forests have a wonderful charm to them. The
way the light filters through the canopy, plants
that require the shade the trees provide, and
mossy rocks that you won’t find in the sun.
Show us your photo taken in a forest.

#5 Brock’s Monument

Show us a photo that includes Brock’s
Monument. Be creative.

#6 McBain Center Skate Park

Not your normal park, this park is concrete and
metal, with curves, hills and graffiti. Show off
your photography from this location.

